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Hart EMC Recognizes Employees for Years of Service
Hart EMC employees honored for
years of service
include, from left,
Wesley Powell,
Russell Shirley,
April Hart, Adam
P. Herring, Clint
Jordan, Adam
Bailey, Allen Bond
and Angie Brown.

J

eff Murphy, Hart EMC President/CEO, recognized
12 employees for their years of dedication and service to
the cooperative at a recent employee meeting. Four of these
employees were hired in 1988 and have been with Hart EMC
for 30 years:
•	Russell Shirley was hired as a Communications
Technician and now serves as Manager of Technical
Services.
•	Angie Brown came to Hart EMC as a Switchboard
Operator and now holds the position of Public Relations
Coordinator.
•	Wesley Powell was first employed as a Meter Reader and
is now a Senior Staking Engineer.
•	Allen Bond began his career with Hart EMC as a Rightof-Way worker and is now Supervisor of Right-of-Way.

Twenty-year employees are as follows:
•	Scott Cornelison, hired as a Meter Reader, is now a
Customer Service Representative 2.
•	Bobby McCannon came to work as a Right-of-Way
trainee and currently holds the position of System
Control Technician.
•	Steven Waters, whose first job was Right-of-Way trainee,
is now a Journeyman Lineman.
Employees recognized for 10 years of employment
include:
•	Adam Bailey was first employed as a Right-of-Way
trainee and is now a Second-Class Line Technician.
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Hart EMC employees from our Toccoa office honored for years
of service are Korbin Towe and Steven Waters.

•	Adam P. Herring came to work at Hart EMC as a
Right-of-Way trainee and is now a senior Right-ofWay worker.
•	April Hart, hired as a Customer Service Representative,
is now Hart EMC’s Accountant.

Employees recognized for 5 years of employment
include:
•	Korbin Towe, hired as a Ground Worker, is now a
Second-Class Line Technician.
•	Clint Jordan was hired as a Ground Worker and now
serves as a Second-Class Line Technician.
Hart EMC is proud of these employees and appreciates
their hard work and dedication to our members and the
cooperative.
www.hartemc.com
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AARP Tax-Aide’s Free Service Begins Feb. 4

T

he Tax-Aide program will be available in Hartwell
for the 26th consecutive year. It is designed to assist
low- to moderate-income residents (with special attention to seniors) prepare their federal and state income tax
returns. The free program is sponsored jointly by the AARP
Foundation and the IRS.
Last year, 13 counselors helped approximately 500
taxpayers complete their returns. Thousands more in other
communities throughout the country took advantage of this
program.
All tax returns are computer prepared and filed electronically, ensuring that refunds are received promptly,
usually within 10 days. Service is provided on a first-come,
first-served basis; no appointments are taken.

Some noteworthy federal and state tax information
for tax year 2018 includes:
•	The due date for 2018 individual tax returns is April 15,
2019.
•	The standard deduction has changed. Single, $12,000;
married joint, $24,000; head of household, $18,000.
Additional for taxpayers 65+ is $1,300 for single and
$1,650 for married filing joint. Personal exemption is
eliminated.
•	There are many changes to itemized deductions. Most
of our taxpayers will benefit by taking the increased
standard deduction.
•	For those who qualify, the earned income credit maximum has increased to $6,557. The Georgia Retirement
Income Exclusion remains at $65,000 for taxpayers 65
and older and $35,000 for those 62-64 years of age.
•	Georgia College 529 Plan contributions by any Georgia
taxpayer, up to $2,000 per child, can be deducted from
Georgia taxable income without itemizing.

When you come to the site, please bring the following:
•	All 2018 related papers, including: SSA-1099, W-2,
W-2G, 1099-R, 1099-INT, 1099-DIV, brokerage statements, etc.
•	Picture ID for taxpayer and spouse (now required).
•	Social Security cards for everyone on the tax return.
•	Health insurance information such as Medicare,
Medicaid cards, 1095-A, B or C. The penalty for not having insurance remains in effect for 2018.
• Spouse, if filing a joint return.
• Checkbook, if you want refund sent as a direct deposit.
• A copy of 2017 tax return and documents will be helpful.
The Hartwell site—the Adult Learning Center, 110
Benson St.—will operate from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. each
Monday from Feb. 4 until April 15. If you have any questions, contact the local coordinator, Cherry Reeve, at (706)
371-6163.

Hart EMC’s App at Your Service
Download and share Hart EMC’s mobile app today, saving time and
money. You can use the free Hart EMC app to pay your bill, anytime, anywhere. The ability to pay your electric bill will be at your fingertips. You
can also use the app to report outages quickly and manage alerts.
Paying with our app frees you from buying stamps. Download it
today. Call (800) 241-4109 if you have any questions.
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Hart EMC Bylaws
SECTION 4.05. Directorate Districts.
The territory served by the Cooperative shall be divided
into four Directorate Districts. Each District shall be represented by the number of directors, and the Districts are
described as follows:

FURTHER, that no such change, whether effectuated by the
Board or by the members, shall become effective so as to
compel the vacancy of a director’s office prior to the time
such director’s term would normally expire unless such
director consents thereto in writing.

Directorate:
						
District No.
Descriptions
Number of Directors

SECTION 4.06. Nominations.
It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors to appoint,
at their regular meeting in March of each year, a Committee
on Nominations, consisting of not less than five (5) nor
more than eleven (11) members of the Cooperative who
are not existing Cooperative employees, agents, officers,
directors or known candidates for directors, who are not
close relatives (as hereinafter defined) or members of the
same household thereof, and who are so selected that
each of the Cooperative’s Directorate Districts shall have
representation thereon. A list of the members named to
the Nominating Committee shall be published in the April
issue of the Cooperative newsletter if such a newsletter is
being currently published. If such a newsletter is not being
published, the names of the members of the Committee
shall be posted at the principal office of the Cooperative.
The Committee shall meet during the month of May to
make their nominations. The Committee shall prepare and
post at the principal office of the Cooperative at least thirty
(30) days prior to the annual meeting a list of nominations
for directors to be elected, listing separately the nominee(s)
for each Directorate District from or with respect to which
a director must, pursuant to this Article, be elected at the
annual meeting.
Any fifty (50) or more members of the Cooperative,
acting together, may make additional nominations in writing over their signatures, listing their nominee(s) in like
manner, not less than thirty (30) days prior to the annual
meeting. And the Secretary shall post such nominations at
the same place where the list of nominations made by the
Committee is posted. The Secretary shall be responsible for
mailing with the notice of the meeting a statement of the
number of directors to be elected and showing separately
the nominations made by the Committee on Nominations
and the nominations made by petition, if said nominations
by petition shall have been delivered to the Secretary prior
to printing of the notice of the meeting to be mailed and
delivered to the members. Unless there shall be no living or
qualified nominee at the time of the election, or the nominee shall have withdrawn his name, no further nominations
shall be permitted from the floor at the annual meeting of
members. Notwithstanding, the provisions contained in
this Section, failure to comply with any of such provisions
shall not affect in any manner whatsoever the validity of any
action taken by the Board of Directors after the election of
directors.

One

Elbert and Madison
counties

2

Two

Hart County

2

Three

Franklin and Banks
counties

2

Four

Stephens County

1

Notwithstanding the foregoing number of Districts,
District descriptions and number of District directors presently provided for in this section and in other sections of this
Article IV, every year the Board of Directors, not less than
ninety (90) days prior to the earliest date on which the annual
member meeting may be scheduled pursuant to these
Bylaws is to be held, may but shall not be required to review
the Districts and Directorships. If the Board determines that
the boundaries or number of Districts should be altered or
that the number of District directors should be increased or
reduced, so as to correct any substantially inequitable factors regarding the residence of members, the number of the
geographic location of Districts or the number of District
directors, the Board shall amend these Bylaws accordingly
and may, after such amendments become effective, appoint
any additional directors provided for by such amendments,
and may fix their respective initial terms, not to exceed three
(3) years. The Board of Directors shall cause all such amendments and the names, addresses and initial terms of any such
newly appointed additional directors to be noticed in writing
to the members not less than five (5) days prior to the date
on which the Committee on Nominations for the next annual
member meeting shall first convene.
From and after the date of notice of amendments, these
Bylaws shall have been effectively amended accordingly,
except that such Districts and/or the number of District directors may also be changed by amendment of these Bylaws
by the members from time to time in order to establish the
most equitable and geographical representation of the Board
of Directors; PROVIDED, that any change so made by action
of the Board shall be in full force and effect until at least the
completion of the election of directors at the annual meeting
of the members first held in accordance with such changes
effectuated by the Board of Directors; AND PROVIDED
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Upcoming Application Deadlines
• Hart EMC Scholarship.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 1, 2019
• Walter Harrison Scholarship. . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 1, 2019
• Washington Youth Tour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 8, 2019
• Operation Round Up Grant. . . . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 8, 2019

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Galen Mills

Chairman, Elberton

Guerry Hall

Vice Chairman, Carnesville

Jerry Snow

Secretary-Treasurer, Hartwell

David M. Fleming
Hartwell

Johnny M. Peeples
Royston

Kay H. Reed
Toccoa

Donnie Cordell
Dewy Rose

Jeff Murphy
President/CEO

Keith Brown, P.E.

Vice President,
Operations & Engineering

Ed Hoy, P.E.
Supervisor of System Operations

Planned Maintenance
February 2019
Bush Hogging and Tree Trimming—Anderson Hills
and Heardmont
Pole Inspection—Mount Hebron

Angie Brown

Editor, Public Relations Coordinator

OFFICE HOURS
8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Monday through Friday
1-800-241-4109 for outages
24 hours a day,
365 days a year

Energy Efficiency Tip of the Month
Laundry tip: Dry towels and heavier
cottons separately from lighter-weight

HART EMC
TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Toll Free. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-800-241-4109

Hart Electric Membership Corporation
is a member-owned electric cooperative
serving more than 35,500 meters in Elbert,
Franklin, Hart, Stephens, Madison
and Banks counties.
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clothing. You’ll spend less time running
the dryer for lighter-weight items, which
saves energy.
—Source: energy.gov
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